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THE BEGINNING OF HEALTH
CARE REFORM NEARS ITS END	
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“Now this is not the end. It is not even
the beginning of the end. But it is,
perhaps, the end of the beginning.”
--Sir Winston Leonard Churchill

The countdown to 2014 has begun. In
the days to come, millions of Americans
will choreograph exactly where to be at
midnight on New Year’s Eve, full of
resolutions and expectations for the
coming year. This January 1 holds a
special significance for our country, as
the dropping of that massive 11,875pound ball in New York City’s Times
Square represents what many have for
four years hoped to be the heralding of
an epic transformation in our nation’s
health care. Though unable to predict
the future as in fairy tales of old, the
descent of that Waterford crystal ball
marks the coming of age of the
Affordable Care Act (ACA), still
shrouded in controversy and fighting for
a foothold on which to support itself.	
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The past has not been easy for the
ACA, and nor has the ACA been easy
on the U.S. Although it has thus far
survived challenges from two branches
of the Federal Government, in return
health care reform has polarized
Congress, called into question the
integrity of the U.S. Supreme Court, and
forced President Barack Obama to fight
to retain his seat as Commander in
Chief. Still, the ACA soldiers on,
attempting to evolve amid the
surrounding chaos and impervious to
the ticking off of days on a calendar.
After surviving the debt ceiling crisis,
sequestration and the fiscal cliff on one
front, and an attack on the individual
mandate, Medicaid expansion, and a
holy war on preventative care for
women from another, it would seem
that the ACA should be gaining
momentum and basking in its triumphs
as it goes into 2014.	


Instead, health care’s dark horse savior
has been forced to watch from the
sidelines as many states forego not
only billions in future Medicaid funds
but possibly billions more in Medicare
disproportionate share money due to
sweeping changes in the 2014 Hospital
I n p a t i e n t P ro s p e c t i ve P ay m e n t
regulations promulgated by the Federal
Government in August. Though the
dissenting justices may have correctly
noted that “refusal was not a practical
option,” it appears they may have
underestimated the mettle of partisan
politics when it comes to the ACA.
While the amount of money at issue
may ultimately rule the day, the
collateral damage to the rural hospitals
in the affected states that still reject
Medicaid expansion may be
irreversible.	
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The boldness inherent at the core of
the ACA has its positive side for the
pharmaceutical industry as well,
however.
Along with its zealous
approach to regulation, the ACA also
brings with it a host of new
opportunities that bode well for the
makers of pharmaceuticals, not least
of which is the ACA’s acceptance of
drug and alcohol addiction as chronic
diseases that fall under the
responsibility of modern health
insurance plans. 	
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Well into their second year, the
Hospital Value-Based Purchasing (VBP)
Program and the Readmissions
Reduction Program (RRP) are only
one part of the unwelcome future of
Medicare reimbursement. With 1.25
percent of Medicare revenue at stake
under the VBP Program, hospitals
across the nation have expended
significant resources to recoup their
share of the $1.1 billion set aside for
incentives. At the end of the day, half
of the hospitals managed to break
even, approximately 1,200 hospitals
received some incentive bonus under
the VBP Program, and another 1,450
hospitals lost revenue.	
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In their dissenting opinion, Justices
Antonin Scalia, Anthony Kennedy,
Clarence Thomas and Samuel Alito
were convinced that “Congress never
dreamed that any State would refuse
to go along with the expansion of
Medicaid [and that Congress] well
understood that refusal was not a
practical option.” Nearly 18 months
later, however, the optimistic, visionary
twist on the humble insurance program
crafted by President Lyndon Johnson in
1965 for qualifying low-income
individuals still waits for its moment to
shine.	
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At the same time, more than 2,000
U.S. hospitals will lose as much as 2
percent of their Medicare
reimbursement under the RRP
(approximately $227 million in total).
Up from a 1 percent reduction limit in
fiscal year 2013, the RRP will jump to
a possible 3 percent penalty in 2015.
Initial results from the Federal
Government indicate that
readmissions have dropped by as
much as 18 percent overall, but the
connection between this decline and
the increase in hospital “observation”
stays (patients who present at the
emergency department, not admitted
as inpatients but rather “held” for a
day or two, who are thereby not
included in the RRP calculations) has
not been conclusively established.
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AMERICAN HEALTH CARE’S 	

TEMPORAL ORDER

The world of contemporary health care is not based upon
absolutes, but rather an ever-evolving system of beliefs
influenced at any given time by a confluence of advances in
science, popular culture, current events and religion. As
these and other components shape that which we as a
nation accept as truth, some historical notions transition
away from their previously influential roles in society, to be
replaced by ideologies that better conform to modern
standards. Given enough time and perspective, these
erstwhile canons can even transcend into the realm of
mythology and folklore. As with the idea that the mentally
ill were once widely believed to be victims of demonic
possession, what was once considered an immutable
medical truth is now viewed as a quaint theory of an
immature age.	


Historically, the science of medicine presents a wealth of
examples to show how fleeting truth can be, even within
the context of life and death. As popular beliefs evolve
over time and yesterday’s miracles mutate into miraculous
medical advances, so too are our perceptions concerning
the bridge between life and death forced to recalibrate.
The factors that distinguish animate from inanimate life
forms have also come under renewed scrutiny, as
definitions for each evolve and expand from both a
scientific and ethical viewpoint, complicated by the ways in
which we express and understand the morality of our
times. Though individuals may clash upon the exact
moment when life begins, it is difficult to find dissenters
who refuse to acknowledge basic pregnancy when
presented with a picture of an ultrasound. On the
opposite end of this spectrum, however, the chasm across
which society defines death has in the past begun to
widen.	
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In this modern age, the confusion and controversy relating
to the definition of brain death is inextricably connected
to advances in life-support, and in particular the
miraculous yet mechanical ways in which the heart and
lungs can now survive against all odds. Brain death
generally includes the cessation of brain and brain stem
functionality, at which point in time only ethical
intervention can fend off an actual pronouncement of
death. The science of a situation can be qualified, whereas
hope cannot.	
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No matter how the practice of medicine changes over
time, there continues to be no shortage of individuals who
seek to improve upon their health, nor is there a dearth of
physicians who pledge to heal. While both patients and
providers may take issue with the infrastructure upon
which their relationship is based, there is little vacillation in
the roles each is obliged to play. Indeed, since its initial
entry into the British-ruled Province of New York in 1736,
the American hospital has seen and survived everything
from warfare both global and domestic, the rise and fall of
the Federalist and (Jeffersonian) Republican Parties, the
absence of running water, the invention of automobiles,
light bulbs and the lobotomy, Bayer Heroin, Medicare, and
most recently the Affordable Care Act. For an individual
who must rely upon a hospital and its delivery of medicine
in matters of life and death, genuine confusion and the
need for a positive outcome greatly overshadow concern
for partisan politics.	
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History tends to judge a society by the value it places on
its individual members. The theories taking center stage in
today’s transition to modern American health care are
transient at best, and any early complications on America’s
road to reform should not be viewed as deliberate
architectural bumps designed to bring the delivery of
medicine to a halt. Without question, the crux of the
Affordable Care Act represents a complicated ideology,
and thus far many of its casualties are the result of reformbased intricacies turned friendly fire, the price of necessary
change. The legacy of what we now call “Obamacare” has
only just begun, but we as a nation cannot yet objectively
state that health care in the United States has suffered an
irreversible cessation of functionality. As hindsight has
taught us, the present condition of reform is probably
“fair,” or even “guarded,” and any progression to “good” or
regression to “serious” appears unlikely in the near future. 	
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In times such as these it is important to remember the
temporal influence that has historically shaped our nation’s
health care. After all, when in 2012 the United States
Supreme Court was poised to weigh in on the
Constitutionality of reform with the Electoral College
waiting on deck, many thought it would be a miracle if the
Affordable Care Act survived the year. Yet here we are in
2014, shifting through the wreckage caused by partisan
debate, reassessing the foundations that form the building
blocks of our new system, and looking toward the future.
As was the case with other dramatic health care changes,
eventually our focus will shift from the needs of the
system to those of the patient, and, like its contentious
predecessor the Medicare Act, today’s polarizing Affordable
Care Act will settle in as the prevailing health care system
for the United States. Like any form of evolution, the
shape must change as an entity matures so as to adapt to
new challenges and address new needs. Should it find itself
unwilling or unable to do so, the ACA runs the definite
risk of extinction before its true worth can be accurately
judged.	
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The “Conditional Payment” provisions of the MSP statute
offer assistance in ascertaining whether a reasonable
expectation of payment exists. Medicare may pay and
providers may bill for items and services furnished to
beneficiaries if payment by a potential primary payer other
than Medicare [any of the entities listed in 42 U.S.C. §
1395y(b)(2)(A)(ii)] “cannot reasonably be expected to
make payment with respect to such item or service
promptly.” Promptly means “within 120 days after the
earlier of the following: (1) The date a claim is filed with an
insurer or a lien is filed against a potential liability
settlement. (2) The date the service was furnished or, in
the case of inpatient hospital services, the date of
discharge.”	


Medicare Secondary Payer Statute	

As a condition of eligibility, Medicare providers may not
charge a Medicare beneficiary for items or services if they
are covered by Medicare. Providers may still bill
beneficiaries for deductible and co-insurance obligations,
but not any other amount absent an applicable exception.	
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Medicare Secondary Payer Program (MSP)	

Enacted by Section 953 of the Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act of 1980, the MSP program directs the
Secretary of Health and Human Services (HHS) to
withhold payment from a Medicare provider for items and
services furnished to a Medicare beneficiary if another
primary payer, e.g., a group health plan, liability insurer, or
liability settlement, is reasonably expected to pay for the
beneficiary’s medical costs. Implicit within the MSP
program is the understanding that providers should not bill
Medicare for items and services furnished to beneficiaries
where there is a reasonable expectation that another
primary payer will cover a Beneficiary’s medical expenses.	
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Provider Duty to Identify Potential Primary
Payers Other Than Medicare	

As part of the MSP program, providers are required to
identify potential primary payers other than Medicare. The
regulations state: “The provider agrees . . . [to] maintain a
system that, during the administration process, identifies
primary payers other than Medicare, so that incorrect
billing and Medicare overpayments can be prevented. [and]
To bill other primary payers before Medicare.”	


The notion of timely expectations, however, has been
limited by the 2006 amendments which removed this
reference, focusing instead on whether or not Medicare
may be a secondary payer to other sources, irrespective of
an expectation of prompt payment. In doing this, Congress
intended to expand the scope of Medicare as a secondary
payer under the MSP as much as possible. To be sure, if the
Provider bills Medicare, recovery is limited by the amount
Medicare pays and the Provider cannot recover actual
costs, even if the Provider has filed a lien or claim. Some
courts have noted, however, that CMS “has no authority
under the statute to prevent [a Provider] from recovering
its actual charges from a liability insurer.” Oregon Ass’n of
Hosps. v. Bowen, 708 F. Supp. 1135, 1142 (D. Or. 1989).
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While a provider must ascertain whether a beneficiary is
covered by a payer other than Medicare, if none exists the
requirements under the MSP program do not apply, and
the provider must bill Medicare as required by 42 U.S.C. §
1395cc(a)(1)(A)(i). If such a secondary payer exists, then
42 U.S.C. § 1395y controls. Medicare will not pay a
provider if “payment has been made, or can reasonably
expected to be a made under a . . . automobile or liability
insurance policy or plan (including a self-insured plan) or
under no fault insurance.” 	


Adam C. Howland Joins Garner Health Law Corporation	
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Adam joined Garner Health Law Corporation after graduating cum laude from Pepperdine University School of
Law. Building on a Degree in Political Science from UCLA, Adam brings with him a well-rounded perspective
and a wealth of field experience pertaining to health care regulatory matters, including health care fraud and
abuse (Stark Laws and Anti-Kickback Statute), HIPAA disclosure and security requirements, physician-owned
hospital issues, landlord-tenant disputes, and hospital licensing.
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Prior to this, Adam served as law clerk to the Office of Chief Counsel, Internal Revenue Service, where he
litigated U.S. Tax Court cases, including drafting motions, discovery, pleadings, and briefs. As a result, he is
versed in a variety of business tax issues, including proper deduction of business expenses. In 2012, Adam
worked for the Santa Barbara County District Attorney.
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